# BCMB 603- Graduate Research Colloquium

**Spring 2019**

**Mondays 12:20-1:10 p.m.  WLS M311**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Speaker and Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jan 14</td>
<td>Dallas Donohoe, UTK Department of Nutrition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 21</td>
<td><em>No colloquium- MLK day</em></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jan 28</td>
<td>Annegret Wilde, University of Freiburg, Germany</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Feb 4  | Jordan Rowley, BCMB Faculty search candidate Organizational Principles of 3D Genome Architecture  
         *NOTE ROOM CHANGE- This will be in Mossman 102* |
| Feb 11 | Viji Subramanian, BCMB Faculty search candidate  
         *NOTE ROOM CHANGE- This will be in Mossman 102* |
| Feb 18 | Nate Brady– Research update  
         Bruce Lab  
         Elsie Adams– Research update  
         McKee Lab |
| Feb 25 | Lindsey O’Neal – Exit talk  
         Alexandre Lab |
| March 4 | Cidney Allen– Research update  
         Binder Lab  
         Rebecca Shrem– Research update  
         Jain Lab |
| March 11 | Jyotirmoy Mondal – Research update  
          Bruce Lab  
          Rosela Golloshi – Research update  
          McCord Lab |
| March 18 | *No colloquium- Spring Break* |
| March 25 | Kate Halter (Abrahamsson) – Exit talk  
           Prosser Lab |
| April 1  | Daniel DeGennaro– Research update  
           Shpak Lab  
           Debalina Acharyya– Research update  
           Bruce Lab |
| April 8 | Brandon Reagan– Research update  
         Burch-Smith Lab  
         David Lohry– Research update  
         Fernandez Lab |
| April 15 | Thomas Payne – Exit talk  
          Nebenführ Lab |
| April 22 | Udodirim Onwubiko – Research update  
          Das Lab  
          Liang Zhang– Research update  
          Shpak Lab |